nowadays like such a format: easy to browse, easy to memorize, useful to prepare for a specific rotation or an examination. The step-by-step description of some procedures makes it easy to prepare before scrubbing into a case. But, as such, there are not a few surgical handbooks available providing this kind of stenographic description of our wide and extensive profession. The advantage of this book, for the UK trainee, may be its conformity with the official curriculum; otherwise it does not provide a breakthrough in methodology.
The book covers all surgical subspecialties, and the overall space dedicated to general surgery is rather limited (three chapters of the 15 in the book, with some subjects covered in other chapters, like Emergency Surgery). This allocation may be appropriate to a medical student who is briefly exposed to the surgical profession and its subspecialties, but not to a surgical resident, who needs to know much more about the main field of interest. Moreover, as a handbook, this book is somewhat ''too big'' and heavy, printed in small font that is not easy to read (am I getting old?). As a textbook, it is too basic and shallow (complications of laparoscopic cholecystectomy are covered by only 2 points in 3 lines), and I find it difficult to accept that the classical textbook is dead, to be replaced by this ''grocery list'' format.
So who should or would purchase this book other than our young colleagues undergoing their basic surgical training somewhere in the British Isles? To tell you the truth-I don't know!
